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P M A  tommilteemen 
Election ImporlanI lo 
Briscoe ( o . Farmers

Stressing the importance of 
getting nut a big vote for PMA 
Farmer committeemen next week, 
Spencer Long, County Chairman 
said, "Among their duties our 
county and community commit
teemen are responsible for the 
administration o f price support 
programs and for the determina
tion of acreage allotments on any 
crops for whicii allotments are in 
effect. Secretary Benson has al
ready warned that acreage al
lotments are likely for wheat 
and cotton."

Briscoe County Community and 
■county Committeemen must ap
prove price support loans avail
able for wheat, cotton and grain 
sorghums. Storage facility loans 
available to farmers needing ad
ditional storage space for grains 
on their farm mu.st also be ap
proved by the county committee. 
These loans are intended to sup
plement regular sources of credit 
to increase farm grain storage 
•capacity.

Local administration of Crop 
Insurance, with the exception of 
loss adjustment, is' another pro
gram under the supervision of 
the county committee.

"The kind of a job the county 
committeemen do means a whole 
lot to each of the 600 Briscoe 
County farmers participating in 
agricultural programs adminis
tered by the Production and 
.Vlarketing Administration. And 
all these farmers have n chance 
to vote in electing the men who 
supervise the programs at the 
farm level.”  Briscoe County Chair 
man advised. "Every farmer who 
has an interest in a farm—owner, 
tenant, or sharcccropper—i.s eli
gible to vote if he is participating 
in or carrying out farm prac
tices in accord with programs 
administered by local county 
PMA Committees.”

Becky Thomas 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Becky Thomas celebrated her 
seventh birthday, Saturday, Aug
ust 8, when she was honored 
with a birthday party, given in 
the City Park by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas.

Various colored baloons with 
suckers was presented to all the 
children, and games were played 
in the park, after which ice 
cream, cake and soda pop was 
served to the following children:

Jimmie and Dickie Reid, Mary 
Schott, Mona Kay Mayfield, 
Robie Gardner, Stanley Fogcr- 
son, Mike Norris, Lynda Gale 
McWilliams, Susie Hill, Sue 
Neeley, Sharon Weaver, Riley 
Harris, and the honoree, Becky 
Thomas.

Mr and Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Jr. 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
bom at 7:30 a. m. August 9, 1053 
at the Tulia hospital; weight 6 
pounds and 7 ounces. Grand 
parents are Mrs. Wiley Bomar, 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hyatt, Silverton. Great grand 
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Kyatt. *

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wright had as their guest Mrs. 
Willa Rhone Wilfong, of Dallas 
and Winnsboro, Texas and 
Boston, Massachusetts. Mrs. W il
fong is high in Dallas musical 
circles and each winter is in 
Boston to participate in sym
phony work. She and Mrs. 
Wright before their marriages 
were fine arts and English teach- 
in the same colleges.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Reynolds 
and his cousin, Gilbeil Sumner, 
Jr., enjoyed a swimming party 
at Roaring Springs Sunday after
noon.

Bebe Joiner Wed io 
William A . Bralley 
August 8fh

White mums and candelabra 
formed the setting in the First 
Methodist Church on Saturday, 
August 8, for the marriage of 
Bebe Joiner to William A. Bral
ley. Rev Hankins read the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Joiner of the 
Lakeview Community, Silverton, 
Texas and the bridegroom is the 
son of the late Mr. Bralley and 
Mrs. S. T. Munhall, Amarillo, 
Texas.
•Marking the bridal aisle were 

white aisle cords.
As guests assembled Mrs. L. B. 

Garvin, of Borger, Texas, played 
an organ prelude. Candel light
ers were Sharon Gilkeyson and 
Pat Rcdin of Silverton. They 
wore identical dresses of orchid 
taffeta with orchid half-hats and 
shoes. Mrs Fred Mercer of 
Silverton sang “ I Love You 
Truly”  by Bond and “1 Love 
Thcc” by Grieg. The traditional 
wedding marches were used for 
the processional and recessional.

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of white 
French lace over satin with a 
bertha neckline. The ' veil of 
imported illusion fell from A tiera 
of white satin. Her jewelry was 
a pearl neckpiece.

Mrs. Audear. Braston, of Ama
rillo was matron-of-honor, Mrs. 
John L. RyanoU, Amarillo, Miss 
Vivian Koderts, Amarillo, and 
Mr.s. Clayton Wood, Happy, Texa.s 
were bridesmaids. They were 
dressed in identical fashioned 
ballarina dresses in shades of 
orchid taffeta. They carried 
wedding rings fashioned with 
garland of feathered mums.

Martina Williams and Latrasa 
Cox were flower girls. They 
wore identical drosses of white 
taffeta—with orchid trim about 
the neck and sleeves. Each 
carried a white basket decorated 
with ribbon with rose petals.

Best man was Gary Garner 
of Amarillo, Texas and ushers 
were; Jack Fuqua, Walter Kel
logg, Scott Witt, and Dorset 
Sandford of Amarillo.

Mrs. Joiner wore a street 
length dress of navy crepe with 
navy accessories. Her corsage 
was an orchid. The bridegroom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Ray C. Wheat- 
ly, wore navy with navy acces
sories. Her corsage was an or
chid.

A reception was held in the 
ehuivh basement. Laid with a 
white cluUi, the serving table 
was decorated with the brides
maids’ garlanded wedding rings. 
The tiered cake was served by 
Miss Vivian Roberts' and the 
punch was ladled by Mrs. Au- 
dean Braston.

For traveling, Mrs. Bralley 
wore a Peruvian blue bengaline 
suit.

Out of town wedding guests in
cluded Mrs. Tommy Tomlinson, 
Mrs. Louise Held, Miss Min Curr 
and Pansy Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Paganni of Amarillo, Texas.

W. W. Martin, of the Rock 
Creek community is ill in the 
Tulia hospital. Out of town rel
atives who have been here to 
visit him include a brother, El
mer Martin, of Austin and four 
sisters, Mrs. Avie Mosley, of 
Itasca, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones, 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Jim Wallace 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aikens, of 
Corpus Christ!; Mesdames W. G. 
Jowell, Mrs. Martin’s mother, 
Frank Etheridge and Jewell Ben
nett, of Ita.sca, Tom Horton, of 
I.#ancastcr, Hampton Prator, of 
Dallas, and Harvey Assistor and 
children, of Lubbock.

Algic Turner, of Turkey, at
tended to business in Silverton 
last Friday and visited his aunt, 
Mrs. Jeff Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Braley and 
son, of Pempa,( visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Doan Allard on Sunday.

Wheal Referendum 
Set For Friday, 
August 1 4 , 1 9 ^

Th(j wheat marketing quota 
referendum to be held Friday, 
August 14 will be conducted at 
four voting places in Briscoe 
County, advises Chairman Spen
cer Long of the County Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion Committee. Polling places 
will be open from 7 A. M to 7 
p. m. and each will oe in charge 
of a local referendum committee 
of wheat growers appointed by 
the County PMA Committee.

Chairman Long urges every 
eligible wheat grower to vote, 
since the outcome of the refer
endum will materially affect the 
price farmers receive for their 
954 wheat. He points out that 

if two-thirds or more of those 
voting favor marketing quotas, 
wheat loans at 90 per cent of 
parity will be available to those 
who plant within their wheat 
acreage allotments.

If marketing quotas are re
jected by the growers, quotas 
will not be in effect and the sup
port rate on 1954 wheat will drop 
to 50 per cent of parity for co- 
operators.
• Acreage allotments will be in 
effect for the 1954 wheat crop 
regardless of the outcome of the 
referendum, he explained. If 
marketing quotas are in effect, 
those who exceed their allotments 
mu-st store or dispose of their 
excess wheat as directed by the 
Secretary or pay the marketing 
penalty on the excess wheat. The 
marketing penalty is 45 per cent 
of wheat parity as of May 1, 
1954.

The officially designated poll
ing places for the August 14 
referendum in Briscoe County 
are: Community A, C, and E will 
vote ip the County Court House 
in Silverton. There will also be 
a voting place in tlic San Jacinto 
School House for those of Com
munity E in the North part of 
the County. Community B and D 
will vote in the City Hall in 
■'juitaque; and Community F will 
vote in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Allard ô  Ine Antelope Com
munity.

Mrs. J . W . Haynes 
Koncred Wilii 
Dinner on Sunday

Mrs. J. W. Haynes, familiarly 
known as “Grandma” Haynes, 
was honored with a surprise din
ner and a family reunion on 
Sunday, August 9, 1953, in the 
home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Haynes with whom she makes 
her home. The occasion was in 
celebration of her 87th birthday 
anniversary.

Mrs. Ethel Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gipson and son and 
Mrs. Ix3u Gipson, of Midland, 
arrived on Saturday. Mrs. Porter 
is a daughter and Mrs. Don Gip
son is a granddaughter to Grand
ma Haynes Mrs. Emma Haynes, 
a daughter in law, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Haynes, of Lawton, 
Oklahoma, and Mr. Lendon 
Haynes, of Clovis, came Sunday 
morning; Aubrey and Lendon 
Haynes are grandsons. Mr, and 
Mrs. James Patton and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton White
head and son were also present 
on Sunday; the ladies being 
grand daughters.

Mrs'.Wiley Bomar, Sr., a niece, 
also a Sunday visitor. Mrs 
Noble Lyde, of Lubbock, a great 
niece, called in the afternoon.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes prepared 
and served a sumptous twelve 
o’clock dinner for the entire 
group. Pictures were taken in 
:he afternoon

Grandma was much surprised 
and very pleased to be so hrp 
,5ily .-cmombcic.;

Rampley Family 
Hold Reunion in 
UibbodiPark

The Rampley family reunion 
was held at the McKenrle Park 
in Lubbock on Au^st 1 and 2, 
1953. Forty eight members of 
the family were present. Those 
present were;

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rampley, 
Dalgrcen, 'Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McEntire, Royston, Geor
gia; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ram
pley and their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Rampley, Stephenville, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Webb, 
Sr., and their daughter and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Suitt and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Webb, Jr., of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Mrs. Ted . Henry and eons, of 
Rampley and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley and family and 

i Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rampley 
! and family, of Silverton.
! Other guests were: Mr. and 
j Mrs. Paul Stanford and family 
jand Mr. and Mrs. Carol Davis, of 
Lubbock.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Davis were: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Carol 
Davis, of Lubbock; Edwin Davis 
and family, O. C. Rampley and 
sons, and Marvin Jarnagin and 
family.

Farmers are Urged io Reunion af Amariiio Meeting to Diuuss 
Vole in P M A  (o m - Park Sunday, Insect (onirol (ailed
miftee Elections August 9 For Thursflay, Today

College .Station, August 12— ! 
Farmers taking part in any of j
the farm programs administcr-

IIF.LEN BETH .lOINER 
IlONOREU SSITH SHOWER

ed by community and county 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration Ckmimitteemen are 
urged by State Committee Chair
man Claude K. McCan to cast 
their ballot in PMA community 
committeemen elections beginnings, 
the week of August 17.

He points out that the elec
tions are non-partisan and any 
farmer, whether owner, operator, 
tenant or shareholder, who is 
participating in any program ad
ministered by the county com
mittee is eligible to vote.

“ If you are eligible, don’t fail 
to exercise your rightt to vote 
in these elections,”  the chairman 
said. “Coirmnunity committee
men, alternates, and delegates to 
the county convention which 
chooses the county committee will 
be named by this community 
election. The men elected should 
be farmers considered best quali
fied by the majority of farmers 
in the community for these im
portant posts.”

Those elected will be respon
sible for administering the Ag
ricultural Conservation Program 
and price support operations in
cluding commodity loans and 
farm storage loans'. When al
lotments orl marketing quotas 
are in effect committeemen de- 
tCimine tlit faun uvitrage allul- 
ments. They also have duties in 
connection with field operations 
of the Federal Crop Insurance.

The Holt family held a re
union in an Amarillo park on 
Sunday, August 9. 1953. Those 
attending were.

Messrs, and Mesdames Elbert 
Dickerson, Bryant Ekldleman and 
children, Edwin Dickerson and 
children, Robert McPherson and 
daughter, Winston Hamilton and 
Freddie, Wayne Hamilton and 
son, Melvin Hamilton, Noel Dea- 
venport and son, of Silverton; D. 
J. Northeutt and children, of 
Tulia; Frank Schaffer and fami
ly, of Perryton; Charlie Holt, 
Lois Carthel and family, W. C. 
Donnell and children, Charles 
Carthel and children, Doug North 
cutt and Mrs. Marie Guest, of 
Amarillo; Edgar Holt and chil
dren, Neil Holt, of Alamosa, Colo 
rado, Hugh McGrary and chil
dren of Claude; Norlan Dudley 
and Joan, of Petersburg; Blaine 
Holt and family, and Mrs. Shirley 
Green and children of Lockney; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kit McDaniel, Jr., 
and children of Hale Center.

Messrs, and Mesdames H. C. 
Mercer and Fred Mercer, of Sil
verton, were there in the after
noon.

All farmers c ■■ other 
interested in cotton ;nsect con
trol should me<‘t at the County 
Agents Office at 3:00 p. m. 
Thursday, Augu-' J' report**! 
County Agent Robert Ledijetter.

Doctor F. A. Fuller. Entomo
logist, Texas A. and M. College 

j Extension Service will hold a 
' field demonstration on the Fred 
Mercer farm south west of Sil- 

I verton. Doctor Fuller will ideo- 
I tify the harmful insects and show 
: all concerned how to check for 
them. The boUworm and the 
leafworm will be the pnncipal 
two insects to be noted. Fuller 
will give spray recommendations 
and answer any question that 

' may arise.
I Ledbetter and Fuller chpcksd 
I in the Printz Brown and Bryant 
' Eddleman fields Monday after- 
I  noon and found some traces of 
I bollworm damage and possibly 
some very small leaf worms. A  
good number of benefieial in.sects 
were found, especially the Flow
er bug, which feeds heavily on 
the bollworm.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parker 
and son, Berlc Parker, of Well
man. Texas, were weekend guests 
of her mother. Mrs. Perry Thom- 
a.s. Sr. Berlc. who recently had 
a leg amputated, remained here 
for a weeks visit with his grand 
mother; he is just doing fine.

RILEY J. ZIEOLAR 
STATIONED AT G l A.M

---------------------  — J --------
ley J. Ziegler, fiir- 
an of Mr. and sirs, 
of F'lnvdafiU JiAv’ e,

Mrs. Don Burson, Mrs. Tony 
Burson, Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson, 
and Mrs. Alton Steele honored 
Helen Beth Joiner with a miscel
laneous bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Mercer on 
Thursday, August 6, at four 
o’clock.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Mercer with Miss Joiner the 
hoonoree and Mrs. B. B. Joiner, 
her mother in the reception line.

The brides color, orchid was 
used through out all the ap
pointments. In the dining room, 
the serving table was laid with a 
brown linen cloth. Orchid tapers 
and a center piece of crepe 
myrtle and orchid gladiolius 
completed the color scheme.

Mrs. Tony Burson pres'ided at 
the bride’s book. Mrs. Don Bur
son served nut bread and glazed 
grapes and Mrs. Claudius Welch 
ladeled iced coffee.

BINGHAM AND COMMANt'HE 
COUNTY REIM O N TO BE 
HELD AUGUST 23

Mrs. Mattie Perry arrived home 
la.st Wednesday after having vis- 
• ted relatives for some time in 
the Fort Worth area.

GUAM. Marianas Island* 
(F H IN O — Riley J. Ziegler, fur- 
man, USN. son 
J. O. Ziegler 
Silverton, Texas, is serving at Ufc-v 
Naval Supply Depot here 

The depot, located •» the 
largest island of the Mai'anar. 
provides full supply support ti> \ 
Naval forces in the Marianas ai.d 
surrounding areas

The Commanche County, Texas

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Dawn 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nance 
and J. D. went to Trinidad, Colo
rado, on Friday < to visit the 
ladies’ brother, Mr. Odell Poole, 
and Mrs. Poole. On Sunday a 
Poole family reunion was held. 
Five brothers and three sisters 
w’ere present, this was the first 
time all had been together in 
more than twenty five years. 
Other local folks' who attended 
the reunion were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Garfvin and Kenneth Ray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance 
and children.

and J. D. Bingham, of Silverton, 
annual reunion will be held in 
Lubbock, August 23, 1953, at Mc
Kenzie State Park. Former resi
dents of Commanche County and 
family and friends of J. D. 
Bingham are invited to attend 
the reunion. All are asked to 
bring lunch basket, and a good i 
time is promised for everyone.

John Scitton is president of 
Commanche reunion and Doug
las Stephenson is manager of the 
Bingham get together. Elmer 
Stephenson Quartett will sing in 
the afternoon. J. D. BINGHAM.

Mrs. Delores Ramsey and Cyn- Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek are 
thia, of Brownfield and J. B. , away on vacation 
Smith, of Muleshoe, were week-| They planned to visit relatives r"  
end guests of Mr. and Mrs'. Joe i in Oklahoma City and in Sher- ' 
H. Smith. I man, Texas.

Dessert N o  Problem . . .  When
You Have Home-Canned Peaches

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Arnold, of 
Plain Dealing, Louisiana, and 
their daughter, Mrs. J. A. Allen 
and Becky, of Shreveport, Loui
siana, visited relatives here on 
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Ar- 

Inold is a cousin to Miss 'Virginia, 
I Elmer, Loyd and Nuke May, in 
whose homes they were guests.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ol.iff McElmurrv, 
I Keith, Kenneth and Linda, of 
|Taft, California, are spending a 
two weeks vacation here with 
relatives. Mrs. McElmurry, the 
former Wilma Welch, is the dau- 

' ghter of Mrs. Meridy Welch of 
the Haylake community

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs:. Frank Fisch include 
Mr. Henry Myers and daughters. 
Misses F.lla and Neely Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bood Myers and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Berle 
Fisch.

Mrs. T. L. Anderson and Miss 
Anna Lee Anderson visited their' 
biolher and uncle, 1. N. Cooper, 
and Mrs. Cooper, at Elcctra, re
cently. Mrs. Ruby ElUston went 
down with them and visited her 
daughter, Mrs. A. G. Tadlock, 
and Capt. Tadlock and children 
at Wichita Falls. They returned 
via Vernon and visited Mrs. An
derson’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Hollar. Mr. Hollar taught 
school several years ago in the 
Lakeview school south of Sil
verton.

Mrs. T. G. Olive and Miss 
Betty Olive have been in Man- 
gum, Oklahoma for some time 
helping cane for their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Copeland, 
who is not responding satisfac- 
torilly to treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Willis, of 
Amarillo, spent the week end 
with local relatives; they visited 
her aunt, Mrs'. W. E. Rcdin, and 
were over night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Steele, who are 
cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mintcr and 
Gone attended a Hopkins county 
reunion at McKenzie Park in 
Lubbock on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teeple arc 
the parents of a baby son. Monty 
Ray, born August 6, 1953; weight 
7 pounds, 9 ounces. Grand 
parents are Mrs. Dan Montague 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ra.vmond 
Teeple, Silverton. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 
Teeple, Floydada.

Mrs. Addle McElroy, of Can
yon, came on Monday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Florence Fogcr- 
son. artil Mr. and Mrs. Ware 
Fogerson and children until 
Thursday.

How about next winter’s des
serts when the fresh luscious 
fruits you’re seeing in the market 
these days have vanished? A 
supply of your own home-eanned 
peaches, for one thing, will solve 
the dessert problem for many a 
meal and solve it with economy! 
A sherbet gloss of home-canned 
peach halves toppeil with whipped 
cream makes a delightful dessert 
and adds the touch of out-of
season luxury.

Also there are variations, such 
as Peach Upside Down Cake, 
Peach Pie, Peach Cobbler, Peach 
Melba, Peach Tarta. Dozens of 
dessert recipes call for canned 
peaches. Salads, too, are some
thing special when peach halves 
add to their color and flavor.

When you’re canning peaches 
you'll want to make some Peach 
Jam, Butter, Preserves or Con
serve. These are most welcome at 
the breakfast table to spread on 
toast or to use on hot rolls and 
biscuits at company meals.

The hot pack method is pre
ferred for canning peaches, be
cause the fruit is less likely to 
float in the jar. Sort sound, fresh, 
flrm-ripe peaches for size, color 
ami ripeness. Wash, dram and 
peel. I f  evenly ripened, most vari
eties of free stone peaches can be 
peeled easily after blanching. Do 
this by placing enough peachsa t*

CW<«i| of Bmlt Brvtkon Conpmno
flil one or two jars in a wire basket 
or square of eheese cloth, lower 
them into boiling water from *■» 
to one minute, then dip into cold 
■water.
_ Now drain the peaches, cut them 
in halves and remove the pit and 
skin. Drop the fruit into vinegar- 
salt water (2 tablespoons vinegar 
ard a like amount of salt to 4 
quarts of water) for not more than 
20 minutes. Rinse and drain, then 
cook in sirup made of one-part 
sugar to one or two of water until 
hot through. Do not cook until soft. 
Or add dry sugar to suit taste and 
cook until sugar ditaolves and 
peaches are hot.

Pack the halves into hot Jars nit 
side down in overlapping layers 
and add hot sirup to cover fruit. 
Put Dome Lid on jar and screw 
band tight. Process 20 minutes in 
boiling water bath.

Peach Butter la a snap to make.
You simply wash the wiichea, and 

'tn to removerub them with a cloth „„ 
fu ll.  Discard the stones. Cook 
peaches until soft in just enough 
water to prevent sticking. Prwss 
through sieve or food mill. Aid 
from W to 54 rnp sugar for ea h

urMtthick. P ^ r  into hot jars. Pat D o ^  
Lid on Jar and screw band tir 
Process 10 ininutea ia  boll 
Water bath.

r ^
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PERSONALS
Callers in the Bob Hill home 

on Sun<iay Included, Mrs. Hill’s 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Spur- 
iCeon, of Clarendon, and her sis
ter, Mrs. C. L. Wilson, Mrs. R. 
M. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Hill and Walter Richard.

To Biqr, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ad*

Diana 6 . Hampton of 
Marafeon Appointed 
Waylami Instrurtor

Mr. ard Mrs. Joe Kitchens and
--------------------------------------------children, of Demin<. New Mexi-
has been teaching business ad- co. have been here visitinc his 
ministration coursbs in Pecos parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kitch- 
Hi«h School for the last four Oie past se\eral days, 
years. She holds the B. B. A.

I degree with a major in business T. Northeutt left Sunday
' education and a minor in educa- morning with a group of men 
i tion and the M. Ed. degree with i ^rom Plainview^ to attend a Pro- 
' a major in counseling and job

PBUONALS
Mrs. Bruce Womack spent last 

week in Denison with her sister, 
Mrs. Julia Anderson, who is cri
tically ill. Mrs. Bruce Womack 
went down state .with her fither 
and mother in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Womack, of Gordonville, 
who had been here for several 
days visiting and attending to 
business.

Mr. knd M rs., Eugene 
spent Monday night in Lul 
with friends and attended 
business on Tuesday.

'Lonjl,
i b b ^

to

I Mrs. Edwin Crass and Patsy 
'and Mrs. Jack Sutton and baby 
. were in Flainview on business on 
Monday.

1 Albert , Dickerson  ̂ and son. 
Ralph, ot Blue Springs.^ MiSMuri, 
q>ent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Dickerson. The four 
made the trip to Carlsbad Nation
al Park, returning home Thurs
day night.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

C n t Y B O U T  P A B I »
e.< *

Dr. Lynn MfCarty
OPTOMETRIST

t i t  N. MaxweU 
Phone SM Tnlla, Texas

■ August 12 — Miss
Diana G. Hampton. Marathon, has 
been appointed instructor in 
business administraticr. at Way- 
land '̂cdlcge for the 1953-54 ses
sion, according to an announce
ment Uiis week from Dr. A. Hope

guidance. IMiile at Sul Ross, she 
earned membership in .Alpha Chi. 

, national honor fraternity, and 
• Kappa Delta Pi, national educa
tion fraternity.

duction and Credit meeting at 
College Station. He will return 
nere on Thursday.

TRY A NEWS W ANT AD.

THE
HOSIERY 
THAT 
HAS

colon lo moke 

left even lovelier, 

weights fhof ore 

• Mnf of o shodow.

Exquisite
Nylon
S U c k in s s

f C a llu m
Price Range

M  D e e g r „  S 1 A «  
U  G a a c r  . .  S 1 .9S

OeUiae heel S1.5« 
Knee-hi S1J5

Al»o-barley there- Seem less 
hose-by Hanes.

( H A P M A N - M I N T E R
DRY GOODS

•nPe believe bednesa goes where it ia isrited aad sUys 
where it Is well treated.**

E MILK WILL INCREASE

YO UR DAIRY PROFITS - - -

THI^N FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED
There is one with a protein content 

that will fit into your feeding program
AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 

Feeds made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.
On Thursdays and Saturdays-6:25 

a .  m.—Tune in on KGNC—7:10 on your 
Dial for the PGC Ranch Hands.

Silverton Co-Op
7

ALA LINES o r  PROPERTY INSITRANCE FOR

I CITY —  FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

f

C  E. ANDERSON
^ ■ ^ • n r o ^ c o u B T  H O U S E ----------- s i L V E a r o N .  m A *

Mr and Mt5. BiU Holt and 
Peggy are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Boyce in Creed. Colorado. 
The ladies are sisters. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Ronald Kitchens and chil
dren went to Creed on Saturday 
to be with her parents', the Holts, 
.nnd her aunt. Mrs. Boyce. Later 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens 
plan to vacation at Red River, 
Colorado. They will be joined 
there by his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kitchens and family, of 
i)eming, New Mexico.

Homer Gilkeyson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson and Lou- 
ella, of Dallas, spent the weekend 
here with relatives. Homer was 
an overnight guest of his broth
er, Luther Gilkeyson and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson 
were over night guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tur
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cowar and 
Mrs. J. S. Fisvher attended a 
Knox County reunion in Lub
bock on Sunday.

E L E M E N T S  for

Lee Ann Womack visited her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Russell, in Big Spring, Last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rampley, 
of Dalgreen, Virginia, and Mr. 
Leon McEntire, of Royston, Geor
gia, visited Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Rampley last week. Preston and 
Parker Rampley are brothers; 
Leon McEntire is their nephew.

Palace
Theatre
SU.VERTON, TEXAS

I

“The Place ta ga far 
Good EBtertaiameBt”

OpcB 7:M, Starts 7:45 EveBlaga; 
Sat A Sbb. Matlaee 1:S«, StarU 
1:45. I

THX.*XSDAT AND FRIDAY,
AUGUST IS, 14 ;

Glenn Ford, Julia Adams, Chill j 
WilU in
THE MAN FROM THE ALAMO

Color by Te<dinicolor

Planting Time Here 
For Winter Legumes 
And (over (reps

The time is dran-ing near for 
the planting of winter legumes 
and cover crops in the Cap Roc'ic 
Soil Conservation District Le
gumes shuld be planted in this 
district between August 15 and 
September 15 foi btr»t results. 
These legumes may be planted 
in cotton, or feed middle, or 
drilled on land not growing a 
crop.

In the Rolling Ted Plains area 
below the Cap Rock, hairy vetch 
and rye are an ideal combina
tion to prevent wind erosion, add 
nitrogen to the soil and improve i 
general soil condition. This mix- ' 
ture will usually furnish grazing 
and a good manure crop to turn 
under in the spring. If we get 
any ram in thu area, this mix
ture should be seeded as soon as 
possible. Seed about 20 pounds 
of rye and 10 pounds of vetch 
per acre drilled. Innoculate the 
vetch seed, but this is not neces
sary on the rye.

Good legumes for the High 
Plains area above the Cap Rock 
are alfalfa, Madrid clover, Aus
trian peas and hairy vetch. The 
vetch may be planted in a pure 
stand or with rye.

Madrid clover, Austrian wint
er peas and vetch may be in- 
terplanted with cotton or feed at 
the time of the last cultivation. 
They will make little top growth 
until after frost or the cotton or 
feed is harvested. With a good 
-watering at that time they will 
usually make rapid growth until 
cold weather They will need 
watering again in the early spring 
at which time they will make 
%ery rapid growth. With proper 
management the above named 
legumes will furnish lots of graz
ing and a good crop of green 
forage to turn under in May. 
When planting legumes alwilVs 
inoculate the seed with the prop
er innoculant and apply phos
phate fertilizer.

George Ixmg who farms south
west of Silverton has results to 
show that Austrian winter peas 
pay off. Maize following oone 
year of these pea.s made 3,800 
pounds of grain per acre while 
adjoining land produced 3.000 
pounds of grain per acre. These 
peas made an excellent growth 
by the first part of May and were 
turned ’onder and maize planted

For any Information you might 
need concerning legumes conUct 
your local SCS personnel. Count / 
Agent, PMA administration of
ficer or any of the supervisors of 
the Cap Rock Sooil Conservation 
District.

NEW Texas Almanac at the | 
at the Nesrs office.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 15 |
Jane Russell, George Brent in { 

MONTANA BELLE 
In Color.

-------------------------------------------- 1
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TL*KSDAY, | 

AUGUST 14. 17. 18
. .  Exciting in 3 Dimensiens' . .  

MAN IN THE DARK 
Starting Snnday Night 

A Columbia Picture starring 
rldmond O’Brien, Audrey Totter.

SUNDAY MATINEE. ONLY 
THE STORY OF THREE LUVES 
Pier Angeli, Kirk Douglas, Far
ley Granger, James Mason.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10 
Vittorio Gassman, Polly Bergen ■ 
in i

CRY OF THE HUNTED

You can cook an entire meal in an 
electric range and not raiae the temperature 

' in your kitchen more than one 
degree. Keep cool—cook electrically 
for just 7 cents a day.

SEE Y O U R  REDDY K IL O W A T T  AP P LIA N C E  DEALEP

S O O T H W I 8 T I I NpuBuc senvice
COM FART

It s  c e r ta ittly p la in  to  s e e , , ,

C h ev ro let trad es 
m iistb e th e  b est buy!

X
J.
D
S

This year again— fer the 12th straight production year— truck users are buying more Chevrolet trucks than 
any other make, h’s plain to sea that Chevrolet trucks out-sell all ethers because they out-value all others!'

When truck users show a continued preference for one 
particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference 
is based on a single sound reason: l ( t  the best buy! I 

Year after year, truck users in every field show a

M A I U P-T0 -T W 4 I I M i n  NEW S A R O U N D  1 W  Q O a
l»WT immemf ■ng Iwgey • ASC

clear<iit preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more o f them than any 
other make. '

Why drop in and see why so many more truck buyers choose 
Oiavrolet? You II find, u  they have, that Chevrolet trucks offer more o f the 
features and advantages you want . . . more solid value in every way . 
yet it’s the lowest-priced truck line o f all!

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone bfe, 3201_______________  SILVElffON, TEm S

■'K.
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GROCERY
Om «1m  c h b v b o u v  p a s t *  

St SimiMM Chsrrslst C s i f is y .

Silverton, Texas. Spedab for Friday, Saturday

25 pounds Aunt Jemima

TEA, WHITE SWAN, Y z l h . , with 2 glasses free 65c

Corn, Mayfield, No. 303 (an , two for 2 ^
PORK AND BEANS, Diamond, 22 ounce can 15c

10 pound bag WHITE

Potatoes 39c
PRESERVES, PEACHES OR APRICOTS 21b jar 49c

Vinegar, While PkkIing, per gallon 45(
BLACK PEPPER,!V2 ounce box with glass free 29c

Round, Loin or T Bone

Steak, lb

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Couch, of Childress Sunday 
night and attended services at 
the First Baptist Church. They 
also visited with Mrs. Noblett 
Monday morning who is a patient 
in the Twilight Rest Home.

O M «iM  CHBVSOLBT PASTS 
at SimpsM Chevrolet Ceeweay.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Malone over the 
weekend were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Renfro, Jericho, Texas; 
Eugene Malone and Irene Jonas, 
Lubbock, and Therman Kenni- 
mer, Dimmitt, Texas.

CARO OF THANKS
An expression of our gratitude 

to the people of Silverton for 
their help and assistance during 
the recent bereavement of our 
son and brother. May God's 
richest blessings ever be with 
you.

Z. A. Cox, Memphis, Texas,
Otis M. Cox, Nampa, Idaho.

Tea AnnouiKes
Approadiing
Marriage

At her home Mrs. Beth Joiner 
ion Monday, August 3, 1953 an
nounced the engagement and ap- 

I proaching marriage of her dau- 
' ghter, Helen Beth, with a tea 
from 4 to 6 p. m. to William 
A. Bralley, of Amarillo. The 
wedding to take place on Sat- 

' urday, August 8. at the Silverton 
Methodist Church, 

i Assisting Mrs. Joiner was her 
sister, Mrs, Lee Devenport and 
niece, Mrs. Jarret, and Pat Redin 
and Sharon Gilkeyson.

Dr.D.H. Jerrell ]
Chlropradk (H n k D

Phone 893 715 Columbia
Plainvlew, Texas

I

Mrs. Marvin Denton and chil
dren, of Brownwood, Mrs. Mel
vin Lee and children, of Lubbock 
visited in the home of their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Tobe Ful
ler over the weekend.

' Larkin Vardcll and children 
I came up from Slaton on Friday 
to return home Venita Sweek 

' who had visited in Slaton last 
j week. Irene and Theresa Vardcll 
remained here for a visit with 

I their aunt, Mrs. R. E. Sweek, 
and Mr. Sweek and daughters 
and otlier local reiaUves.

AFTER SATURDAY, A U G U H  8
The Wood Mill will be closed for 

two week.s, except for emergency work.

THE W OOD M ILL
JIM O. CROW

Mrs. G. W. Sumner and chil
dren. of Wichita FaUs. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reynolds 
over the weekend. Mrs. Nancy 
E. Sumner went home with Mrs. 
G. W. Sumner for a visit. Mrs. 
Nancy E. Sumner is the mother 
of G. W. Sumner and of Mrs. 
Marvin Reynolds.

Mrs. Roy Bomar and Roy 
Beth, of Lubbock, are here spend
ing a few days with Roy in his 
mother’s home. Mrs. Wiley Bo- 
msr, Sr,, Roy’s mother, is in 
Lubbock this week, a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Noble Lyde, and 
Mr. Lyde and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reynolds, 
of Oklahoma City, were over 
night guests of his brother, Mr. 
Marvin Reynolds, and Mrs. Rey
nolds on ’Thursday night of last 
week. They were en route to 
California to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self cele
brated their daughter, Joni Fae’s 
birthday anniversary on Sunday 
with a dinner. Guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wood and 
baby, of Happy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Smithee, Misses Ann Brown 
and Faith Smithee and Messrs. 
Sam Lusk and Bobby Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vardell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Yates visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alius Kendricks 
and family near Wellington on 
.Sunday. Mesdames Kendricks 
and Yates are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vardell.

NEGRO
MINSTREL

At High School Auditorium

Seplember 15, 1953 at 8:00 p. m.'
Sponsored by E. S. A.

Admission, AduHs 5(k; Children lU
Proceeds for Polio Foundation 

National Project.

Mr. and Mrs. HoUic Francis 
attended the funeral of a relative 
at Ponder on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tye. of 
Paducah, and Mr. Earnest Tye, 
of Wichita Falls, were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Davis and children. Mr. and 

' Mrs. II. D. Tye are parents of 
Earnest Tye and of Mrs. Davis. 

I Diane Davis returned home after 
having visited her grand parents 
in Paducah last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Crow 
left on Saturday to attend a 
Griggs family reunion near A l
varado on Sunday. Miss Ida 
Griggs, sister of Mrs. Crow ac
companied them. "They will 
probably stay over a few days 
to visit relatives and to attend 
the Old Settlers Reunion being 
held in Alvarado this week.

TRY A NEWiT^WANT ~Ad T”

DR. G . R . MdNTOSH 
Opiomelrlsl

Announces the opening of his 
office for the

Pradke of Optomefry

211 South Main Street . Phone 157 
Floydada, Texas.

KIMBLE OPTO.METRIC 
CLINIC

Appointment Phone 251 
Box 518

119 West California Street 
Floydada

I WILL SPRAY 1 COW OR 1,000 
Cows. See me for ALL your sprasring 
needs. CATTLE, Dairy Barns, Chick* 
en Houses, regular sfM’aying helps 
control flies and mosquitos.

Snooks Baird
Tvatifrfi

m

Compare the PERFORMANCE! 
Compare the PRICE!

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. TeiuUaon 
jnd sons, Billy and James and 
Mrt. Clyde Mercer. Linda and 
Joe visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Denaon and children, at Anton, 
.Sunday afternoon.

HOV8K TO HOV8B DB- 

LIVBBT OP WHOLB MILK.

T. B. AND BANOS 

TESTED COWS.

J . R . Steele Dairy

PBtSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garrlaon 

and Gary, accompanied by Mrs. 
Arrville Richardson and dau
ghters, of Wichita Falls, went to 
I.uhbork Saturday morning where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bruce and sn until Sunday 
afternoon.

I Mrs. Arthur Bingham and her 
I niece. Miss Jo Nette Reynolds 
I went to Stratford on Wednesday 
I of last week for a visit with Mr. 
'and Mrs. Rex Tillery and fami- 
j ly. Rex Tillery is Mrs. Bing- 
I ham’s son.

For Life, Hospital* 
ization, and Annui
ties • - •

Write or Phone 
ARCHIE 

CASTLEBERRY
907 Barfield Build
ing, Amarillo. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeJim- 
scy and Sue, of Canyon, spent 

I the week end here with his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mc- 
Jimscy and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Brown.

Dr. James L. CroM 
Veterinarian
TDLXA. TBXAS 

OmCB—MUSIC FBODUCB
raONB ts

I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nixon, of 
Miiiler City, Mississippi, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minyard and 
daughters from Thursday of last 
week until Monday. Mrs. Nixon 
and “ Doc” are cousins. ’The 
Minyards and their guests enjoy
ed several long drives through 
the canyon country and various 
local places of special interest.

I

In all-around performance, Pontiac compares favorably 
with any car—and you get this performance along with an 
unsurpassed record for dependability, economy and long 
life. But Pontiac compares with the finest cars in other 
ways, too; in handling ease, in comfort, in roominess. All 
this makes Pontiac’s low price even more remarkable. 
And not only is Pontiac priced right down next to the lowest 
but it also saves you money every mile you drive. And to 
top off Pontiac’s low cost you can look ahead to its assured 
high resale value. Why not come in and let us prove it?

f o l i a r / o r  D o l l a r  jm t  e m it  b e a t  a

i!
\ ^
i ]

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Durham 
and children, of Turkey, were 
over night guests on Saturday' 
with her mother, Mrs. W. K. 
Grimland.

Venita Tseple la qiendinc this 
week with her grand psrenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tseple, 
at Lens* Star.

S m  JffM r
At Sm V > r n  MJltlm Cmmtt

PONTIAC’S ORtAT POWIk PLANT
Thla powerful, high-compre«*lon 
engine glees you more power than 
you’ll probably ever ne^. Pontiac 
engines are famous for delivering 
years and years of wonderful miles 
with only routine attention.
DUAL-RANOIHYDBA-MATIC* Lets
you choose the performance you 
want, when you want It: alert 
response In city traffic or gas-sav
ing cruising on the open road.

1 » '  WNtSLSASI No car so Mg is
priced so low—and this long whcel- 
hase means eitra roominess and a 
more solid feeling of security.

PO W III S T II I IN O *  Parking’s
simple with Pontiac's Power .Steer
ing, which retieveo you of almost 
all steering effort but at the same 
time requires ahsolutely no change 
in driving habits.

BOOT ST nSHIR Pontiac’s de lose 
Interiors are keyed to body color. 
Appointments and conveniencaa 
compare with the Snest. There’s 

pW room to atTMch outample room 
rslai. mt 9mtrm
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E v e r y w h e r e  y o a  g o  p e o p ie  a r e  m a k i n f  t b c  p w iD g  t o  
F o r d .  A n d  c a n  y o u  b l a m e  t h e m ?  M a n y  c a n  o c e d a c  
o v e r  $1000 m o r e  o f f e r  n o  m o r e  o f  t h e  t h i n g a  y o u  n e e d  
a n d  w a n t .  H e r e  a r e  ac*m e o f  F o r d ' t  " l A 'o r t h  M o e e ”*  
i e a t u r e s  .  .  .  b u t  t o  g e t  t h e  f u D  a t o r y ,  > * o u l l  f i n d  i t  
w o r t h  y o u r  w h D e  t o  T e s t  D r i v e  a  n e w  F o r d  today!
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D r . R.F. McCiuland

DENTIST
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TULIA, TEXAS

Company, Inc.
TULIA, TEXAS
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